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COMING! WITH

FISK
SERVICE

WITH

FISK
SERVICEOne

OnlyFriday
Night MAY 7th

NON-SKI- D

Look At These Prices

FILOT ROCK UD W
LEADS 3. 11 LEAGUE j

Gordon, Pend IS
C. Marakham, Stan f
Siebert, Pend
Longhorn, Herm g

Hotslngton, Herm 1J
Pltner, Stan 7

Royer, P. R 7

Arnold, Herm
Beaaley, Herm . . . 4
Harlan, Stan 6

S HITTING AVERAGES 41x34 - 27.30
43x36-28.7- 0

.750

.753

.666

.625

.600

.555

.555

.500

.500

.400

.333

Lost
0
V

1

1

1

1

0

31x30-12.2- 0

4x34-20.3- 5
Norman, Stan S

I Pitcher Record.
5x37-33.9- 0

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
AMERICA'S FOREMOST DRAMATIC ARTIST

GUY BATES POST
IN

"Omar I Tontmalior"
A Spectacular Persian Romance by Richard Walton

Tully, author of "The Bird of Paradise."
THE SEASON'S SUPREME SPECTACLE,

Original Superb Cast and Massive Production as Pre-
sented for Six Months in New York.

Prices: Lower floor $2; Balcony $1; Gallery 50c
MAIL ORDERS NOW

Seat sale at Pendleton Drug Co., Thursday, May 6, at
10:00 A.M.

Production has overcome the
former high price. You can now
purchase Fisk Non-Ski- ds at as
Low A Price as many plain
tread tires.

Fisk Non-Ski- d tires have an ad-

vantage over plain tread. They
combine safety with dependa-
bility and are supplemented by
Fisk Organized Service.

Won.
Darling, P. R 4

Campbell, Stan. , 1

Harlan, Stan 1

McGarrlgle, Pend 0
Gillette, Pend 0

Webb, Pend 0
Schroeder, Pend. 1

Loading Base Stealers.
Gilbert, P. R
Rankin, P. R
Clock, P. R. ." ,"

R. Knight, Pend
Varlan, Pend
Lundwall, Stan

By reason of his heavy clouting
Sunday against Pendleton, Merwln
Gilbert. Pilot Rock third Backer, dis;
placed Norman of Echo as the lead-
ing hitter of the Blue Mountain
league. Rain preventing the Stanfield-Hermisto- n

game, Norman was not
able to boost his average any. How-
ever, he is still only a few points be-

hind.. Darling of Pilot Rock U the
leading pitcher of the league, while
Pendleton has three of the players
with perfect fielding records. The
following are the official averages to
date as compiled by Secretary Fred
Moes:

Fisk Tires For Sale By

WELL KNOWN WESTONBatting averages of players who Pendleton Auto &
Pendleton

Supply Co. pTentmaker." This Is the third play
of an elaborate nature by Mr. Tul WOMAN PASSES AWAYhave played in two or more games to

Ily to score a sensational success, its date;
DEMPSEY DIES IX WALLAAW MRS.

WALLA HOSPITAL AFTER
BRIEF ILLNESS.

"OMU, THE TENTMAKER"

There Is every Indication at the box
office of the Oregon Theater that a
capacity audience will be in attend-
ance Friday evening. May 7th to wel-

come Guy Bates Post in "Omar, the

.666

.61$

.466

.428"

.428
(Special Correspondence.)

WESTON, Ore., May 4. Mrs. S

predecessors being "The Bird of Par-- I AB.
'

adise'' and "The Rose of the Rancho." Gilbert. P. R 15

both of wtvch are pleasurably recal- - j Norman. Stan ......13
led by all theatergoers. Campbell, Stan 15

Pictorially, "Omar, the Tentmaker" c- - Hoskins, Stan 7

is an epoch-makin- g achievement, and Harlan, Stan 7

has established a new high water Clock. P. R 19

mark for lavish and picturesque stage Pickett, P. R 17

adornment in this country. Nothing! Rankin, P. R 14

more beautiful than the succession of Darling, P. R 14
! II. I. TM.

Tlwbltlht
(Bar rk)Modal Gleaners

.423 Dempsey died at the St. Mary's Hos- -

.411 pltal In Walla Walla Monday morn- -

357 ng May 3 after a brief Illness of one
.357 week with compllcatiou of diseases.
.333 Mrs. Dempsey, formerly Miss Bessie
.285 Winn, daughter of Mrs. A. Z. W:nn of
.266 Weston, has been for years a popu- -
25 lar Weston young lady. She was a
22! graduate of the Eastern Oregon

State Normal school and a student
!!!! at the Cneney Normal for several
214 years. Mrs. Dempsey had been mar- -
187 ried to S. Dempsey a teacher In the
181 T.lrn TVnaMncrtrtn whnnts fni" unlv

magnificent Oriental pictures disclos- - Varlan, Pend li
ed during the performance has ever L- - Markham, Stan 14

graced the local stage. With infinite! R- - Kn'ght. pnd 15

fidelity the producer, Mr. Tully him- - j Siebert, Pend 8

self, haa succeeded in reproducing Roberts, Herm 9

the fascinating charm and alurement Hoislngton, Herm 9
VERDICT OF MURDER IS and fix the penalty at life Imprison,

ment."FOUND AGAINST LAWSON

H.
10

8

0
0
0
0

of a. The colorful life of Royer, P. R.

the narrow streets with their hud- - j Lundwall, Stan
died, silk-lade- n bazaars, quaint tav- - j Albreoht, P: R.
erns and busy potter's shops has been Westkate, P. R,

18
14
16
11
17

NOTED LA BOH LEADER WILL
faithfully deDicted. while bv wav of Smith, p. R. ... SI'EXD UEM.VIXDEH OF DAYS

IN PRISON.

TRINIDAD, Colo., May 4. John R

restful contrast a d, bird-- 1 uoraon, rena iz
filled pnrrien nt snnflat is transferred Hayes, P. R . . . 6

Intact to the stage.
Lawson, noted labor leader was con

a few months.
The body will be brought to Wes-

ton Tuesday morning but definite ar-

rangements for the funeral services
have not been made.

Miss Stella Wurier of Freewater
was in Weston visiting relatives Sun-
day and Monday.

Hayes, Pend 7

E Knight, Pend 13

Pltner, Stan 7

.176

.166

.165

.142

.153

.142

.142

.142

.125

.125

In weaving a play around the life,
time and Rubaivat of Omar Khay demned to spend the remainder of

his life at hard labor in the Colorado

filed in the courtroom. There was
oi.Iy a sprinkling of spectators. Judge
Granny Hillyer had announced lunch-
eon recess until ! o'clock, and it was
not quite that hour when the jury
reported.

SUonce Tense as Jury Reports.
In the midst of a tense silence the

clerk askectFV
"Gentlemen have you reached

verdict?"
The foreman replied, then handed

the written verdict to the clerk, who
passed it to the judge.

Lawson sat beside his counsel, hla
eyes fixed on the Jury.

Judge Hillyer glanced at the ver-

dict, then handed It back to Bowdery
Floyd, the clerk. The clerk read
aloud

"We, the Jury, find the defendant
guilty of murder In the first degree

yam, the beloved Persian poet of the Clark, Herm 7

eleventh centurv. Mr. Tullv has laid McGarrlgle, Pend 7 penitentiary. He was found guilty of
e murder in connection

Many Aid Doctor In IWglum.
NEW YORK, May 4. Dr. Frank-

lin H. Martin of Chicago, chairman
of the Committee of American Phy-

sicians for the aid of the Belgian

Profession, reported today that the
comm'ttee has raised a fund of

to buy drugs, instruments and
medicines for the needy members of
their profession In Belgium, as well
as to aid the families of physicians
who are in need. Dr. Martin reports
thus far that 2340 boxes of materials
have been supplied, all of which, with
the except on of 716 boxes, have bren
shipped by the commission for relief
in Belgium, at 71 Broadway.

On account of the heavy rains the with the death of John N'lmmo, a
particular stress upon the enchanting Markham, Stan 8

love episodes wh'ch play an all-i- Syfers, Stan 8

portant part in the engrossing career Maltby. Herm 9

of the "sweet singer of red-wi- and Stranahan, Pend 11

the rose." With the interest in Omar's Parlett, Pend 1

love-lif- e constantly maintained. Mr. Beavert, St,an 4

.111 Weston brickyard has been closed fot

.090 the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dowd. old- -

deputy sheriff, killed in a strike bat-
tle October 25, 1814. Vnder the Col-

orado statute, making it the duty of
the jury to fix the penalty at death or.000 time Westoners motored down from
life imprisonment, the jury In theTully has also introduced a compact Arnold, Stan 7 .000 Washtucna Sunday and will spend a

.000. few ,jayg visiting friends and rela district court fixed the milder punseries of thrilling escapades, sudden Blakely, Herm it
J . . . l i . l :ai J I - - tA!1alV Hflm ..11 ishment..0000 tives in the city.ueuins, nigrt .sacrmces, deep piui- - " "w,

Lawson sat immovable as the Jury.000
who

State-wid- e cleanup week is havingPeters, Pend 0

Fielding averages of players
jt'ngs and poetic reveries that are cal- -'

j culated to evoke enthusiasm from some effect on Weston as the E. O
DeMoss furniture and undertaking ishave taken part In two or more games

to date: -

Chances. E. AV.
receiving a new coat of white paint

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Watts went

even the most casual theatergoer. The
lovers of the Hubaiyat whose num-- i
bers are legion wherever the English
language is spoken, note with delight
that many of the most popular of
Khayyam's quatrains are naturally
introduced during the course of the

down to Pendleton on business Mon
day. I

0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1 000
0 1.000
0 1.000

Parlett. Pend 1

E. Knight, Pend 3

McGarrlgle, Pend 19

Syfers. Stan 1

Rankin. P. R 1

Claud Rechael of Weston was an
Athena v sltor during the first of the

play's dialogue. week.
1.000
1.000
1 000

E. C. Rogers and wife returned
from Washtucna Sunday after a few

Albrecht 58 0

Westgate, P. R ....16 0

Haves P. R. 1 0

We MakeSuiis
right in our shop, to satis-

fy the most particular
men.

Workmanship, style and
quality of fabric guaran-
teed RIGHT.

If you are hard to fit,
SEE US.

Wide assortment of pat-

terns and the privilege of
"trying on.'.'
LESTER & SHANAFELT
114 E. Webb St. Tel. 321

Kotilicn Votes on Local Option.
days visit in that country.GOSHEN", Ind., May 4. The drys 1.000

.963
Maltby, Her 2 0

Peters. Pend 27 1went to the polls today in an attempt
to demonstrate that since 1913 they Brick Men Talk Prices.C. Hoskins. Stan 26 1 .961

' have gained more fhan thirty-tw- o Clock. P. R 25 1 960 TheFool and His IVloneyR. Knight. Pend 15 1 .933votes on the wet element. The elec- -

t on today followed the stiffest sort
of a campaign on both sides, due

FORT WORTH, Tex.. May 4.

Whether the already H. C. of L. shall
be further boosted by making it more
expensive for the ordinary man to get
his br cks Is the subject which the
state brickmaker's association was

Darling. P. R 15 1 .5"
Plark. Herm 13 1 .923

1913 Blakely. Herm 14 2 857largely to the close result in
when the wets won by thirty two Haves Pend 25 3 .840

slated to discuss today. They Intendvotes. Stranahan, Pend 6 1 833
ed to register a protest against a raise
In state freight rates on their com

Pickett. P. R 21 4 .809

Lundwall. Stan 15 3 .800

Varian Pend 8 2 750
Plumbers prefer the piping times of

modity.peace.
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That old proverb might be revised
to read:

"The man who never reads
advertising is soon parted from
his money

Of course, there are not many such
but such as are belong to the great

army of the uninformed. .

It is the man who knows what he
wants and who sells it at lowest price
that gets the most for his money.

He reads advertising in newspapers
like this and is proud of it.

He likes to buy with knowledge.

j :

Garollne cfQuality

it

'V
The Gaioline that
gets you there ind
back tain ever?
time. Deaiers every-

where.

Standard Oil
Company ll

' i x
PenJieton t " j

I T
V
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If
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BELGIAN GlQL'.COAL. yilHZTZS'

Kelley's Auto
tRepair Shop

New and second hand cars
bought and sold.

Cottonwood 3t Oppoit
CitylUIL Phono 181.

e picture was made at a mine near t every able-bodie- d Belgian man is e
Charlerlo, and shows several young w lther wounded, captured or with King

Girls are employed in Belgium,
or that part of it under German con

omen "trammers," running the oar-- , Albert's army, and the Germans aretrol, to mine coal for the kaiser, ac
cording to stories of refugees and I! Ipclen cars from the mouth of the forcing the girls to perform manua
lustrated ly photographs. The abovj mine to the dump. It Is alleged tha i labor,


